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On another page of this issue null

be found some figures of comparison

which make interesting rending.

Every man, regardless of his political

faith,must note the difference between

the present administration and the

former republican administrat ion.

With the enlargement and im-

provement of the Raleigh Afternoon

Times is also added the taleut of Mr

Maxwell Gorman as telegraph and

city editor. Mr Gorman will have

charge of the local and telegraph

work. He has for years been the

Raleigh correspondent of the Courier

and is one of the most capable and

accomplished newspaper men in the

State.

This is a day of barbed wire fences

and it would be well for people who

arc building barbed wire fences to

lemcmber that the law requires a

three inch plank at the top of all

such fences along public highways as

a protection to stock, and that per-

sons erecting barbed wire fences

without placing such a plank all

along the top of it, are violating the

law.

In his letter of acceptance Judge
Parker expresses himself clearly on

the issues of the campaign and an-

swers the challenge of Mr. Roosevelt
in regard to the executive
Pension order, and says lie will

revoke it and urge a lawful equiva-

lent. He reiterates his belief in the

gold standard, clearly and forcibly

defines his position on imperialism,

the tarriff and expresses himself ii

favor of independence for the Fill
piuos. The letter is not as lengthy
as his opponent's, but is an able doc

nnienc

Much has been said in the news-

papers about the lady in Union coun

ty who arose in the congregation and

criticised h young clergyman for

soliciting money for the cause of the

church from the pulpit. One editor

comes to the preacher's defence ard
States that possibly he has to beg

from necessity. The lady who criti

cised the preacher boasted that her

husband had enough money to supply
all the preachers. No doubt that is

true and frequently that kind of

residents are the ones who do wot

support the church as tbey should.

And often the ones who are the least

able to pay are the ones who are the

most willing.

Ciuses and Prevention of Consumption.

The North Carolina State Board
t

of Health has issued a pamphlet en

titled "Causes and Prevention of

Consumption."

Acting upon the fact that "an

ounce of prevention is worth a pound

of care," the State Board of Health

undertakes to show that consump-

tion is a preventable disease. It al

to shows that ignorance is, in a large

measure, the cause of its spreading,

as well as the cause of the disease in

many instances. The Board of

Health is inaugurating a vigorous

campaign against what is commonly
known as the "Great White Plague."

Twenty-fiv- e thousand copies of the

pamphlet have been prepared for

distribution. A posUJ card address-

ed to Dr. B. II. Lewis, Raleigh, N.

C, Secretary of the State Board of

Health, requesting that a pamphlet

be mailed yon, is all that is necessary

togtt one of them. Snd for a

pamphlet and do dot delay it a day
longer.

i'ce Rindolph Creamjry Company
was. charters.! by the Secretary of
.:: SepteaiW 23rd, with an an--

ihorfMHt wt'Iipl stock. of 125,000.
To creamery la VtshttA at. Eaoile- -

RALEIGH LETTER.

Raleigh, Sept. 26. Governor
returned Saturday from his

trip to Maine, where he made a doz-

en educational addresses. Next
month, beginning October 2Cth, he
will make a number of political
speeches in Indiana, New Jersey and
Ne r York.

The following appointments of
Senator Simmons were given out at
Democratic headquarters today:

On October 4th he speaks at Mon

roe; October 10th at Morganton; Oc-

tober 25th at Concord; October 29th
at Trov.

The people of these sections will
look forward with interest to these
appointments, and it may be well

predicted that the issues of the day
will be ably dealt with by the Sen- -

itor.
I) II Sourer !i;is ine."! call to

lh.' i Kanii'it eouniy to

m o'.nt iitii.n at Lilliogton
September 2'jui. Some of the Pop-

ulists have already gone into the
Republican party and accepted nom-

inations at their county convention,
and we cannot see how any true
Populist, who acts from priuoiple,
can endorse such a candidate. W

are glad to hear of many good men
who have gone off into the Populist
party fur reform, and thought they
would hud the things sought, iiav
at last opened their eves and found
where their leaders were drifting
body and soul, into the Republican
campaign, and all good men are de
nomicmg the leaders and say they
will not be lead into the Republican
partv. Manv of them will vote the
Democratic ticket in the approach
uig election.

THE A a x. r. it. u.

The final decision of the court
the matter was that the reeciversliir
be vacated, this leaving the casi
force and the lessee in ch irge, with
the court costs, amounting in all tc
some 54110 to .")()( i, to be paid

he defendant r!iilri-- wmps!
tins to ne eiieciive when the appi--

to the circuit court of appeals ii

Richmond be withdrawn. The
Cuvler plaintiffs weie given the rk'ht
to amend their bill of complaint a

to acts complained of as ultra vire

such as the wood and oil contrac
and the purchase of the hotel, whil
their demand for allowances for
clients and attorneys' fees was held
up till the litigation conies loan em

or nil t'ue mutter is iu shape for th
discretion of t he court.

The eil'ect of the decision is that
it makes certain that there will be 110

more litigation in the case as to th
validity of the lease,

Franklinville Locals.

September 2i. Several of
people attended the meeting at Grav"
Chapel Sunday.

The public school will begin Mon
dav. Miss Mabel Stuart will assist
Prof Weatherly in teaching it.

I'rof Weatherly has moved into
the new house iccently erected by
Hugh Parks Sr., and E B Park
is making preparations to move into
the house vacated by Prof Weatherly,

Miss Malinda Ilodsmi, who has
been visiting her aunt at Staley for
some time, has returned home.

Di T I Fox, left lst week, for
St. Louis to take in the World's Fair,

B F Stuart is at Asheville for ais
health.

Jesse Cox. ef Greensboro, visited
his parents here last week.

John Alllred, of Rockingham
visited his brother Peter Allred here
last weeek.

A G Murdock spent a few days
in town the past week.

J S Free has resigned as depot
aent at this place, and is succeeded
by J S Stout. We ar sorry to loose
Mr. Free.

Washington Fox, returned to his
home on Sandy Creek last week after
spending some time visiting Dr. Fox

W 5 Russell, of Gulf, was in town
Friday.

L C Laughlin and W C Jones
went on the excursion to Winston- -

Salem last week.
Zanga Ellison celebrated his 85th

birthday last Sunday. Rev James
Jordan was the speaker of the occa
sion.

C E Stuart and danghter went
over to Asheboro one afternoon last
week.

Franklin ville and Whites Chapel
boys played a eame of ball last
Saturday, refilling in a score of 29
to 0 in favor of Fianklinville. The
Franklinriile boys will play Oakdale
nine at fit;. ley next Saturday.

riev j r aurea is Having nis re
sidence resnodeled.

Mr Willie Allred and Miss Minnie
Martim!. do were married last Sun
day by J F Brower, J. P. Tbey
well make their future home at
Cedar Falls. Their many friends
extend tbeir congratulations.

Miss Venetia Smith, of High
Point, will have her fall opening of
millinery and fancy dress goods and
trimmings of all kinds today and to-

morrow and insists thci the ladies of
Asheboro and elsewhere come to it.
Miss Smith is carrying a splendid
line of millinery as a great many
people hers know anil makes a
specialty ol real nice A. i material.

Democratic and Republican Administra-

tions In Randolph Compared.

EFFECTS OP 1EF. WAT IS LAW.

Below we jiive the average month-

ly jail expenses for RauJolph county

before and after the Watts Law went

into effect:

From 1895 to 11)03, per mo. $56.09
Since Dec. 1, 1903, per mo. 14.09
Since Jan. 1, 1904, per mo. 10.57

At the March (1901) term the

solicitor completed the eiiminal

docket in about three hours; at the

July (1904) term he completed it iu

less than a day.
Court costs have been greatly re-

duced.
Not a distillery iu the county.

WHAT DEMOCRATIC HAS

HONE IX ItAXIIOl.l'U.

By tutting diwii unnecessary ex-

penses the Democratic county offi-

cials have paid the indebtedness left
by the Fusionisu when they went out
of office, at the same time making
an annual expenditure of $2970.64
for bridges. The average annual
expenditure of the Fusionists for
bridges was $745.92. The Demo
crats have spent for bridges in the
last three and years

$11,883.38. The Fnsiouists speu
during the last four years of their
administration $3634.74.

1 ne Democrats meraed onlv
$33.10 for contingent court hoiisi

expenses, while the Republican
spent $154.45 for the same purpose
for every year they were in power.
and worse than that, they employed
negroes to do the work.

The Democrats have spent
three years tor small pox expenses

."20.89. The KtpuMi.aiis spent
for the same purpose alone in 1000
$941.4ii, It appears that there was as

much small pox to contend with tin

ilcr Ienio:'i'iitie administration a;

alien Republicans were running tin

county's affairs.

r.nft'ATioN IN' mi: chi ntz.
During the last three years tin

Republicans had full control of the
public schools in this county they
spent for education $37.401. TH

During the last three years of tin

Democratic administration the
amount spent for ulueation

The.ivt r.i- -e length of

school t rni in the comity the last
year of Republican ndininistratioi

I ".('.'") was 14.14 weeks: the averaire
length of term for the last vear of

the Democratic administration! 90
was 17.51 weeks. The average salary
for white teachers in was $23.()i

ier month: the average in 1904,
lor Democratic rule, was j'27.07 pei
month. The total value of school
property in the county in 1899 wa
$15,545.00; the total value of school
property owned by the county board
of education in 1904 is $25,805.00,
not counting the good buildings that
are being built at present.

Rsmseur Items.

September 20. Caswell 15 Cruitu
returned home last Friday from an
extended trip to Indiana.

Mise Sallie Thomas left hist Satiir
day to spend two weeks with friends
at (jnldston.

W II Watkins and II 15 Carter
lavebeenin tht northern market;

for the past teu days purchasing tin

large fall and winter stock of jroodt
for the Ilainseur Store Co.

Mrs 11 1! Carter and Miss Lucy
CoviiiL'ton visited iu Greensboro the
past week.

E H and O T Leonard and wive

went up to (Greensboro last week.
A large number of our young peo

ple went to Gray's Chapel Sunday,
J O Forrester Sr Co opened up a

nice line of pictures, chairs and other
furniture recently.

Max Gischner, the popular and
genial drummer, was the guest of
the Hotel Ramseur last Sunday.

The Literary Society of Ramseur
Iligh School was organized last Fri
lay with the following officers: Miss

Ada Marley, president; Edilh Driver,
Miss Lola Whitehead,

secretary: Miss Ada Myrick, treasur
er; Misses Katie Campbell, Nannie
Ferree, Ida Dnke, committe on pro
gramme; Miss Pearl Ferree, critic;
Misses Ora Scott, Veruie Zerkle, Earl
Duke, janitors. The society will
add much to the interest of the
school and improvement of the
students.

Mr Ingold and friends, of Randle
man, visited C C Randleman Sun
day.

The latest from Indiana is that
Parker and Davis will be elected.

At a meeting of the democratic
township executive com. Saturday
night Kobt JJhiander and R W
York were noo&ated for justices of
the peace and J M Brewer constable.
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Men i m
Timbers cf oak keep the old

homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use the
right stuff.

"Men of oak" are men in
rugged health, men whose
bodies are made of the sound-

est materials.

Childhood is the time to lay
the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.

Scott's Emulsion is the right
stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the grow ing pov.vrs of children,
Utlns thftn in:ild a I'm
,. undation Un v. tardy comti-.ution- .

SCOTT &. EC Chemists,
I'ei'i Now York.

60c. and S JruuRlsta.

Horrible Tragedy at Kerncrsville.

As the resustof a separation Louis
Carmichael, a carpenter aged (!4

vears, killed his wifo and seriously
lounded his step daughter, nnd

then ended his own life, at Kerne.-s-vill-

Monday.
Carmichael and hts wife separated

several weeks ago. Sunday he went

tn her home and told her if she did
not consent to live with him he would

kill her before night. The next

morning he went to her home and
she again refused to live with him,
whereupon he cut her throat, nearly

severing her head from her body.

He then turned upon his step-

daughter and cut two eevele gashes
on her luvast and shot himself four
times, lie lived three bonis, but
was n t conscious after the shooting.

West Ramseur Sayings.
S. pt iK. Rev J W Caldcr was

iiiite ill last week, but is better at
tins time.

Long Shanks has a curiosity iu

the shape of two gourds with
me handle.

Mrs Lillie Williams sent her
mother, Mrs T II Kllis. a beet tlia
measured 2" inches in circumference

Dr Cnddell will have the telephom
line from his home to the Ranisett

Co. iu operation the latter par
of this week. He can then get th
ikws of his defeat from Asheboro iu
.November by 'phone.

A large number of Ramseur
pie attended meeting at Gray's
Chapel Sunday.

A pumpkin pie supper with other
goodies will be served by J O For
rester in the near future on the oc
easion of the husking of his larg'
com crop on his biirn lawn.

It has been reported that theri
has been some illicit snuff dipping
and tobacco chewing by some of th
holiness people hereabouts, but of
course this must be a mistake, for as

they claim nil who use the tilthy
weed a'e on the road to a devil's
hell.

Some of those good people who
pi each and believe in Divine healin
while in good health, seem to be try-

ing to inn the blockade by calling
in worldly physicians when they get
ick. Guess their faith is not snf- -

icient.
Several of the relatives and friend.

attended the funeral services of Mrs
Milton Leonard at Union Grov
Sunday.

Rev M E Hammer will begin a

series of meetings at the Christian
hureh here, beginning next Sundav

Deputy Sheriff Brewer received a

telegram from Greensboro Saturday
night stating that they had nnder
arrest iu that city one Dennis Stroud,
'oioreti, long wanted by Deputy
lirewer. Mr Urewer went up to
Greensboro Monday and brought bit
man back and lodged him in Ashe
boro jail the same day.

0HANK8.

WHAT IS CATARRH?

Hyomei Only Guaranteed Cure for
llus uommon and Disagreeable
J J lipase.

Hyomei cures catarrh by the sim
ple method of breathing it into the
air passages and lungs. It kills the
germs of catarrhal poison, heals and
soothes the irritated mucous mem
brane and effectually drives this dis
ease from the system.

If you have any of the followi.ie
symptoms, catarrnai gems are at
wors somewnerein tne mucous mem
brane of the throat, bronchial tubes
or tissues of the lungs.
ofln)T, breath htukineMcf vnloa
.Iryitem of thft unae dtenharve fnmi
lln kiwi the eym nose
pulii iu Lack of the aotplii of the noee atbrad
tendeucy tn tak, (v.hl achlnirof Ihehotli
bonm pain in On dropru In the thnmtthirst mnutfi ojen whilehawking to clear Die

brtlluR back of tbepain lu the dm palate
a eniigh formats of enieta luUuh in Klde
UKlng of IWh

il.lf amrtite
low vpiliteJ at timm k of Htrenath
nueiiMt 01 inithjr Bf name of couchlnc

eouah vnne uighw.
zpeetanufiw yellow

om vital fnrrellfTlntltrln breathtn S leeltlif ol UfhttMfioguaat iaMaata( acroaa the upper DaR
Of tbe cite

Hyomei will destroy activity of all
catarral germs in the respiratory or-
gans and ir. a few week the enre
will be complete,

1 his 11 1 strong statement; but the
Asheboro Drujr Conrpaoy emphasizes
it by agreeing to refund yonr money
if Iiyouiei doe not cure.

EXACTIONS OF TRUSTS

Republicans Say There Is No

Serions Complaint.

TEE PUBLIC THIHKS OTHERWISE.

IIott the Comblnca Are Worklna the
Mun of niall Capital If tbe Beef

lliirona nud Their Illc "Come Down"
Freely Titer Will Not Be Molcatetl.

When EHhu Root ns temporary chair-

man of the Clilengo convention mmle

the opening speech of the ltepublicnn
ruuipiilgu bo espeel.ii:- - I.elil up for

plortlleation .the r.iivw!vnis of the
UnKevelt ndmluU:iution ntfalnst the

trusts and declared there is "uo longer

any serious complaint of trust exac-

tions." Now surely Mr. Hoot did not

believe that Ids statement was true,
fur the newspapers of the country,

which are mirrors of public opinion,

i:c constantly filled with couiiil-'lii-

alii'iii the wy the triisi nrn plmeler-.nf- .

he i"..il. mid Mr. Hnni is ia--'

reader. Bin defending Un1

1:1 jinlilicau party and Ihe Kuosoveli ad-

ministration from their evident partial-

ity for trusts was a ditlleult Job for
even such a renowned upeelal pleader
us Sir. Root Nor was he satisfied to

rpbt his ense tlioro, but tried to prove

it by adding:
"No investment in lawful business

has been Jeopardized, no fair and hon-

est enterprise bus been injured, but it
is certain that wherever the constitu-
tional power of the national govern-
ment reaches trusts nro being practical-
ly rvKulaleil and curbed within lawful
bounds us they never have been before,

aud the men of small capital are
in the etlicleney ana skill of the na-

tional department of Justice n prolej-tio-

they never had before against Ihe
crushing efi'ect of unlawful combina-
tions."

There apiiin the facts do uot ngrto
with Mr. Hoot, for not one Industrial
trust liss been "regulated and curbed

wilhin lawful bounds" by the Roose-

velt administration. Only two prosecu-

tions of trusts have boon eoniiiieured,

and only one of those was agnlnst an
Industrial trust, and that Is still bann-
ing lire in the courts, and the trust in

iliieatlini-t- he puckers' combine shows
no sk-n- of being rcsulutoil or curbed.

The nlhor trust the railroad merger
Las been ordered dissolved ly '

courts, but is Mill charging "all ihe

trallie will bear," anil there Is stiil no
coitipelitii'U between the railroads that
were combined In the merger. The peo-

ple of liie- northwest, where the imaged
railroads are located, are obliged to pay
the same freight and pofwnxur rates
as b.'l:e "the efficiency and skill of
the rtc;.ir:mrnt of Justice" was brought
lulo play. These two cases against the
trusts Is nil the Hoosevelt administra-
tion has to bun Jt of, and we havo the
word of Mr. Knox that there will bo no
attempt "to rnn amuck" Against any
other combinations.

The further boast of Mr. Hoot that
the men of small capital nro being pro-

tected from the erusMug effect of un-

lawful combination! will be news to
most of them.

The Washington Tost, that caouot be
said t be prejudiced agaiust lfce Re-

publican party, says, "Thera Is wrtbinfr
in the record to show that the ui.ttti of

capital is finding any protection
'against the crushing effect of unlaw-
ful combinations. "

A man of small capital, if he thinks
of embarking In the coal trado, will
find the coal rmist fixes the price ad
rules for that business, nnd most of tlu
profits go to the trust

An Independent meat market owned
and operated by men who refuse to
deal with Ihe beef trust and adhere to
pr!ee fixed by the trust would be
forced into bankruptcy In short order in
tiny city of the country lu which the
trust seeks to control business. In
Philadelphia and other cities the tobac-
co trust is refusing to sell goods to

merchants who will not agree to sell
none hut trust made tobaccos. In fact,
there has been nothing In the commer-
cial or Industrial history of the Inst
year to indicate that tho man who
wishes to engage in business has any
more protection from the trusts than
he has had at nny time since the era
of consolidation and combination be-

gan.
We have noticed that the department

of commerce nnd labor and tho depart-
ment of Justice have a large force of
very expensive experts at work running
the beef combine to its lair. Wo are
also informed by the administration
newspapers that Mr. Mody, tbe new
attorney general, nnd Mr. Metcalf, the
new secretary of commerce nnd labor,
"have something np their sleeves," and
the beef combine should iieware.

Why this extraordinary activity Just
as tho campaign is opening, if the bad
trusts hare all been curbed rai Mr. Root
assures us they hare? There is a

shrewd suspicion by those who ought
to know that uy activity by the ad-

ministration against tho trust at this
time is to goad them to tbe proper frame
of mind to be liberal when Mr. Cortcl-yo-

present the contribution box.
That, like Chairman Ilanim. he will
promise immunity from niolostation if
the campaign fund Is appropriately
"fattened" can hardly be believed of
this honest reform administration. Yet
there ore those well versed in Repub-
lican politics who are certain that even
a bad trust "that comes down with tbe
dust" need have ao fear of thai law.

That possibly explains why .Ur. Root
ays there Is "no danger of anjt serious

complaint of trust exactionfV" aD
President Roosevelt agrees wl th him,
for be read and reread the Root speeci
before It was delivered and said be wat
delighted with It i

Tk Craetal Teat. f
" "Are you sure yon love him?" asked
tbe girl who gives advice.

"Alttmat," answerad the girl with
tbe coMaing nature. "I bare w Itched
bini i an orange kud a creai a Duff
and 4jl retain the impression t bat be
is seflAiely noble. I am going to watca
nun eat corn from the cob, and If that
doesn't disturb my impressions isball
feet absolutely sure." Wash Initon
Star. .

Familiar Kxaatvla,
"Now, little boys." said the Bnndty

school superintendent "I wsnt. yon ,to
toil me what faith la."

Tommy Tucker broke the ill owe that
followed.

"Goln' out on tbe pier early la the
momin' to ketch mesa ef flsa lor
breakfast,'" he said. Chicago Tribtiae.

Eaailr Parteet '

Tie's quite bald, I noderstand.
Almost. Be has last twe wane of

hair left"
"lEdeedr ' '
"Tea, and be call one the for.f and

the other "bis money."
ledger. . .

' Pinsoa News.

Septemlier 24. The farmers of
t his section are busy gathering
bountiful harvest,

We are sorry to iicte the illness of
iln-- Minnie Loftin.

James Hall mid family, of Troy,
an- isiting in ibis scetion.

J M Talberl is working iu Thotnas- -

villc now.
Ine protracted meeting is in pro-

gress at Center. It v J Lyndou is

assisting Brother Strider in the
meeting.

Huch Saunders wenljto Troy on a
business trip a few days ago.

Our photographer, Marion Cagle,
is doing some fine work here now.

The protracted meeting will be-

gin at Macedonia the second Sun-

day in October.
While Ii M Russell and family

were at church, a thief entered his
smoke house ami tole ;. pounds of
meat.

HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd's Carbon Albumen Tab-
let I'u re I'nrlion of Allmmon
positive euro for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over ciJinjr or drink-
ing $5(1 if they don't, cful.i a
package.

If vour driiirinsl down's lute tln-i-

send direct to
BOYD CHEMICAL COMPANY,

'
708 Rand McNaiiy ilC,f;.,

Chicago. III.

FOR SAL K My sto7:.: "7m 7Te
'

IloUiidy-I'oo- l Hardware Con i t
Asheboro. Apply to me at t.i
boro, or J) M llolludy utAshrl oro

K S CKAvrx.
Greensboro, Jv. C.

They are Coming!

A line of new Outings uml Ready
to wear Hats for Ladies, Misses and
C'hildrens fall and winter wear have
arrived.

We thank our customers and
friends for past favors and invite
them to examine our stock.

(.'01110 to sec me. No trouble to
dimv iroods.

MRS. E. T. BLAIR.

iA GRAY

I tinier Oats.

Our uiaad i. t c
:::'. ... ; ::iality t!i:lt

u in t . vri:

Hairy, c;1 Winief V&icii,

villi W inter Onts, mnki'ii
'.he lan.'.'. ponvlil" vicKl of the
l.'ftar'i inr.- -t nutrliiou hay.
Writ ;r

vJCu S fall CaTALOS

'I'jiis . ' .'at .iceds for fall
Fowiai'. M is the most valua-i.;- e

nni publication of
!., ki...I iiwced in America.

Mali. 01: request.

S i.v.rao&soHS,
I Sc6!??!. - Rinhmond, Va.

LAND SALKJ

Bv t irt of nnlfr of pule Kmnttti by the
lhUiHrutr court of Knmiolph County im the i

f Jtt'U'ura Oil nn it et al UKiiinst Jumlt
olt nun 't al. I Hiiall m:11 tit the court liou--

hr in AhfUtru, N. C, nt oVlmk M. on
ln of OcluU-- JilM, thv UAUming rviil

tt:iU', A tmot of land In Liberty town-
in hu.I cmiiity nnd lountK-- m IuIIowh, u

nt ted oak Tmy'b comer, tlirncc
s. 41 mu,, livh. uudWlkn. tnawhU flint.
th. ntf h mt on. K. o h ana rw iki. to ft bu
of in the meadow, thenco 8. ftft detm.
v '27 nird 70 Iks. to ii Moue hi Holder s line.

Liipiict n. 41 elm. and 42 Ikx. to a nerMinmonCol
tninc'M corner, E. elm. and Ml lk. tn a

thence N. vdefn. K. 7.1 Iks. to a white
onk, thiuce K. W io)cji to a stono in Troy

iit h nn Tmv'f line loth? Itceinnfiur.
titmiiiK iutck more or less, being the will tnict
., .net ui stven Co trane lu the division 0

landc of Aimer CollnuiP. aubjtM-- howererto IS
tuthl to Fmnk Coltrnne. aud 0 aerett roM to

h. Uenuif Allril and John Kouth.lcar.
: S7 rle.

One third caih the nmilnlH(r two
ihirdN on a ereditof six moathf, the imuhoMir
Kivinn bond and appnircd lOfurity therefor, and
the title reserved till the further order of tho
court.

i his SCth day of KciPtcmher

iii.ii 01 s. V. K tt. J iHimlnixtrntor of 8. W

RiveU, tr., dnd. uaiintt Jeiwe RotlKers, Claudia
KoitKonj and othem. snail wii nttiie court house
iioor siieiMro, ., at iy i n. on
j!th day of tX'tober IWfH. the foilowinir real
tiitc. low it- four iraetM of laud tn Maid uouutr.

Kirt tract in RiUHilemmi atJoiuiiuT
the Itni.ls of Will. Hardin and others, and hound
ed an follows: BcKinnluK at a vtone Hum in
oonier. ruiuiiiiff Uicuee B. 84 deir. K.5. chain
toaHtone Hurdin,H.nier,then-- N.fflilw K. 94

liukit to a Htone corner, thciux N. detn. W. ft

chattiti to n ctnne on the ent Hide of tlte H. P. K.

A. and H. railitwd feel from center of truck of
hi id railroad, the nee Mouth to the beKiniiliig.
Cirtdiiiuiiiff one itulf acre more or hut.

heefiud tract lying in New Murker townthip
near thedeiN at Hophia, N. C, and bounded ao
follows: BeRlnuluit at a stake In Uie Hue of the
depot lot running at fiKht aiiKles to said line one
chain and flo links tn a stake in the ortcinal line.
theiiee west with tnld line a chains and & links to
a suike corner of depot lot. tnenoe with line of
depot lot t chaf iu aud w links ftn the beainidna;.
Containing mm fourth of an acre more or less.

Third tract near ttonhla. N. C. In mid rountv.
known as the Hnmpsoii U. Laasiter lot odjoluins;
tue ianooT uuveruarnerana outers, ana

one atTe mrre or less.
Fourth tract in the town of 8taley, N. C, enn- -

tAlninic one acre more or ica, and known as toe
A. Jordan lonus.

leniiM caah. the remaintne two-
thJnlMona credit of aix months, the rmnhascr
Kivins; iKmd and approved security therefor, and
Um ttUe reserved till the furtlier order of Lne
court. 0. w. Skivirji, jr.,

Adror. of W. Kivtt, 8r dee'd.
This eth day of Heptembcr, 11AM.

MORTGAGE AALK

Rr virtue of the cower of sale eontained In a
oertuin Mortas;e 1eed executed by 9. C. Maner
and J. T. Hrewer and wife. Kin ma if. Brewer to
the underMifned Mortr. Which oaJd e

is duly recorded tn Uie ofHoe of the Register

le In the mvnibnt of the houd therein sectirl
as prorkleel therein, I will aril at public auction
to the hKht bidder for at the court hotiHr
door u Aidiehoro, N. at twelve o'clock sf. on
twturdAy, OctobprXih, 14, the followlua;

roal estate outiVeied bv said mnttxui
deed. Tit:

4k(tinnirMt at stone, thence H chain and T

links to a stone, theao B. 10 chains and 00 links
to a stone, tltcnc N. aix chains snd u links to a
tone, W. H Tippetfa eomer, theiH-- t(. M dem.

eat wlh TftmettV Hue 11 chains to nmall red
oak on eat side of Dublin load natd Ttrmett s mr- -

ner, ttience 8. ders. ca.t with said Tippetrs
t'luc IU chain and 80 links to pout oak said Tip--

Ht comer, 10 rliaJn in a black kwk
neliflnal coma, thence v. 7 etisins and links
to rtione, tiieiiaje fio dt W. m attains and 40
lint'-- ' to a stone W. It. Burke's corner, thnee W.
7 frOtiia" o a hifkorr accu ic sjrtnt; sani Burke's
oarm r, thenm links to a ctioion thexprtur
fcmoca1! chains and M0 Hnk to a diirh said
jtrrfcaM onrer. thefttce dom'n t)e vari wx rowmrs
of ssod dttuh one chain and a7 links to the old
Mie to C stone W. D. ifturke'tt corner, thejnoe aitli
Uie old line to the befiitatng. rHiOtin1mr M
rwres hn V wme more or ie&. Paid lani tn o)i

n mtitiif the IndcbkKiBsM aectin-- by aaid atorV

siting
YAJV

Mockes CleooY Brea.d
With Royal Baking Powder there is

no mixing with the hands, no sweat of
the brow. Perfect cleanliness, greatest
facility, sweet, clean, healthful food.

Full instructions in "Royal Baker and Pastry Cook"
book tor making ali ki.uU nf bread, biscuit and cake
with Roval Buk'tis, IYumIci. (imris to any address.

1

Hi

m

RCVAL 8AKI.NQ

They Have Come.
VffrffTTff

The nicest line of Ladies Pattern Hats
evervdisplayed in Asheboro. Come early and
make your selections. Ve have a large and

varied line to select from. Prices range any-

where from ?0c. to 3.00.

Dress .Goods I We bought a nicer

line than usual of Ladies Winter Dress Goods,

and the prices are right, too. We also laid in

a nice assortment of Ladies Jackets, Capes,

Gloves, Etc. Don't fail to see them.

Clothing I Then you hit us. We bought

heavy in Men's, Youth's and Boy's Clothing,
Overcoats,' Etc., and can save you money on

your next suit if you will come this way be-

fore making your purchases.

Wood (SL Moring.
wmmm

Lots ogLotsh
Desirable' building lots for sale or trade on the

n 1?. J. Fisher estate in West Asheboro
on Sunset Avenue and other streets desirably loca-

ted for good residences and houses to rent. When
interested in any real estate in Asheboro and vicin-

ity call on or write

Armfield Lavighliru
Real Estate Dealers.

essays and

order,

WILLIAM &T., NEW YORK.

THE SMART SET, 452 Fifth

Keep them in the bouse.
Take one vben you feel bil-

ious or dizzy. act di-
rectly on the liver. JsifSSS"

DYE

This Space Belongs to

HolladyPool Hardware Co.

Wholesale and Retail.

The Smart Set
" A Magazine of Clevernm

Magazines should havo a purpose.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of the Smart Set, the
MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES

Its novels (a complete one iu each number) are by the most bril-

liant authors of both hemispheres. ,
Its Bhort Btoriea are matchless clean and full of human interest

Its poetry including the entire field of verse pathos, love, humor,

tenderness is by the most popular poet, men and women, of the day.

IU own witticism, sketches, etc., arc admittedly the most

n

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are wasted on cheap illustration, editorial vaporings or

wearying idle discussions.

Every page will Interest, charm and rerresn you.

Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Bemit in cheque, P. 0. or Ex

press or registered letter to

Avenue, New York.
N. B. SAMPLE COPIES FREE ON APPLICATION.

AyersPills
Wantyo0rooutticheofbrd
tBeauJiral brews rrfclkM4? Use

Powder

0J

Tbey

BUCKINGHAM'S
ZZ?MLlJLtmiZ
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